[Prevalence of and attitudes towards smoking in a population over 40 years of age].
Smoking is the main cause of preventable death in developed countries. One of the most relevant health care interventions is convincing smokers to quit. To achieve that end, it is important to know, in addition to the prevalence of smoking, the degree of physical addiction to nicotine and smokers' attitudes toward tobacco. This study collects results from a Spanish national epidemiological study (the IBERPOC study) related to smoking addiction, smokers' degree of addiction to nicotine and smokers attitudes toward their habits. The data has been obtained by surveying 4,035 individuals selected randomly from census data in seven different parts of the country. Information was obtained from questionnaires and CO in expired air was measured. One thousand fifty-nine respondents were smokers (26%) and 968 were ex-smokers (24%). Female smokers were younger (47 versus 51 years old) and had started smoking later (at age 22 versus 17 years), smoked fewer cigarettes per day (15 versus 21) and had lower concentrations of CO in expired air (13.4 versus 17 ppm) (p < 0.001 for all comparisons). Six hundred fifty-nine smokers (62.2%) had tried to quit at least once. The most important reasons given for trying to quit were related to improving health. The 26% of the surveyed population smoked. Women generally started later, smoked fewer cigarettes and were less physically addicted to nicotine. Most smokers had tried at least once to quit, particularly if motivated to improve health. These results should be considered when proposing strategies for smoking cessation.